Margaret Bergstrom
June 4, 1918 - June 22, 2011

6/4/1918 – 6/22/2011
Margaret Bergstrom, age 93 passed away June 22, 2011 in Bellingham. She was born
June 4, 1918 in Everett, WA to Charles and Margret (Bowen) Bergstrom. Margaret was a
secretary for 20 years at Oeser Cedar Co., and for 18 years at Ershigs in Bellingham.
Margaret enjoyed quilting, reading and collecting books, traveling, and spending time with
her cats. She always had beautiful flowers around her home. Margaret was always
generous to others. Margaret is survived by many loving relatives and friends including
Frank (wife Elayne) Bowen, Kay (husband Rod) Davidson and Ken Nichols.

Comments

“

Carol and I were greatly saddened to learn of Margaret’s passing. Carol has known
her since 1952 when Margaret worked at Oeser Cedar Co. and her dad, a logging
truck operator hauled poles for the co. Carol’s family became great friends with
Margaret and Carol’s mother Ellen often went on bus excursions after Margaret
retired from full time work around 1981. Carol kept in close touch with Margaret
throughout all those years, visiting Margaret frequently and taking her on excursions
ie. seeing the tulips in Skagit County, Christmas light displays in town in late Dec. or
to super market, drug store etc. whenever Margaret needed to get to some
destination when bus service didn’t suffice ( those who know Margaret know that she
never drove but was of a very indipendent nature, usually preferring to use buses or
cabs and only consenting to ride in a car if no other means were available to her). I,
myself met Margarret through my wife in during the 60's and always enjoyed visiting
with her, finding her to be very intelligent, well read, and always interesting. I’m
greatly indebted to her for getting me a job at Ershig’s Inc. where she was head
secretary at the time, I very much appreciate the interesting magazines and books
she would pass on to Carol and I when she was done with them, and I always
enjoyed the bay view from her yellow house across from the Cliff House. We’ll miss
Margaret greatly but she gave us a lot of great memories to keep.

Carol and Virgil Scott - June 26, 2011 at 11:45 PM

“

Margaret was such a wonderful person. I got to know her years ago. We loved to talk
about her cats, because we both had fun spoiled cats. Her flowers were beautiful
outside her home. She would often call me at work and ask if I could come by on my
way home, because she had a bouquet of roses for me from her garden. She was
always so thoughtful. I am sorry that I had lost touch with her in the last couple of
years. Rest in Peace Margaret. Each time I see a pretty rose, I will think of you.

Melissa Gaines - June 23, 2011 at 10:11 PM

“

I will sadly miss Margaret,she used shop atmy families grocery store stop and shop
in downtown Bellinham in the 60's and 70's when ever i saw around town she would
comment on “brothers who delivered her groceys and always put the coldstuff in the
fridge and frozen in the freezer” and locked the doorbehind them A true Lady she
was now angel!! Good tohaveknown her….. God Bless her “family”

Georgiana Downard Sorensen - June 23, 2011 at 06:29 PM

